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Service
first! :v

"business is good thank you"

lan New Gourde

. Fof Executives
- v. '

,'jpeciaj Training to Provide
. Men to Fill Responsible

f' Positions'in Lrge In -

dustries Enounced.
1

York, Sept. 26. A course in
ent education'' to, provide

a sufficient number of properly
trained executives for the industries
of the United ' States is to be es-

tablished in a majority of the 620
American collegesr according to an
announcement made to the Associat-
ed Press here by Dr. Hollis Godfrey,
president of the Drexel institute of
Philadelphia, formerly commissioner
of the advisory commission of the
council of national defense. f

The plan, an outgrowth of a con-
vention attended by representatives
of industry and colleges in Philadel-
phia last March, is backed by cor-

porations representing a capitaliza-
tion of $J6,000,000,000. It is the re-

sult, Dr. Godfrey said, of these
tvva factors coming to definite
working agreement for the first time
through the establishment of the
cpurif il of management ' education,
an organization formed" "to study
mutual problems i order that the
colleges may render the greatest
possible service to industry." .

Dr. Godfrey, chairman of the new
body, assisted by Dr. Samuel P.
Capen, general director' of the
American council ,on education.
representing the 620 colleges, and
)r Frederick L. rerry, president ot
flfThilton college, are perfecting the

I plan which contemplates establish

ing practical courses in the schools,
assisting undergraduates and others;
to choose their life's work, by plac-

ing jfctvera! thousand students and
teahers in industry during the sum-m- w

months, and by introducing
extension courses for men now in

iiiduiiry. By the summer work, stu--

dents will be enabled to defray their
expenses at college, obtain an In-

sight into American v industry and
enable the executives to select fu-

ture "
management men. 7- -.

The douncil of, management edu-

cation, Vvhich has been formed, it
wasr. said, to become "a clearing
hose for all industrial and educa-itffn- al

matters in "the country,
t( promote the mutual understand-
ing of the I mutual problems of in-

dustry and the cpllege and to keep
perpetual inventory of the enduca-tion- al

needs of ind:ry and of the
abilirv of the oelleces to meet these
l eeds," has opened . temporary of
fices in the Drexel building, Phila-
delphia, until headquarters are fur-

nished in Washington. .

Plattsmouth Teacher
Wih Honors in Colorado

Plattsmouth, Neb.,- - ScfftA
Miss Golda Noble

teacher in the public schools here,
received second place iiv history
standing at the University of Colo-

rado summer school, being passed
by one of the readjnp educators of-a-

eastern college. Of the large
c'ass composed of some of the
hrightpst" teachers of the west more
4k a tUifA ftilArl . nCC , .........vtltrtl

C, viiiiu miivu v m

es Miss. Noble's achievement
mere significant.

Progress of-t- he Crops.
(Weekly ('ropnHetln of the Urleullural

Bureau ot the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce.)

Th last week has been highly
for. maturing tho corn crop m all

northeru dlntrictH. Irge sections had no
rain, and throughout the corn belt

wera above normal, ranging up
to 12 degrees above normal west o the
Hlfcsourt river In Nebraska and South n.

The rains of tho latter part of the
week were light in Nebraska, but heavy in
parts of North Dakota and Minnesota,
where thev were very beneficial. Also in

t districts of Kansas anrf Missouri, whera

Chk-ag- Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
New York, Sept. 26. One impor-- '

tant result of last week's sharp re-

duction of wholesale and retail
prices was the removal of all doubt
about the current tendency of busi
ness, i he manufacturer and whole
saler who cUinsJhrough the summer
to the. expectation of an improvement
ot. consumption, at going prices, or
higher.jne during the autumn, has
had his hopes upset. Thepub!ic, by
stcauuy retraining irom more pur-
chases than ntcessity demanded,
pointed the truciath for the pro-
ducer, and distributor, beginning
last May; buf it remained for a con-
centration of price cuts of 17 to
more than 25 per cent in products
of two motor car companies, of 10.
20 and even 45 per cent in offerings
vi iiuuiug luuii orucr nuuscs aim inc
marking down one-thir- d of old Quo
tations by a prominent ootton godds
company, to show that consumers
were seeking something- more 'far- -

reaching than casual declines of
prices. Now that the price move-
ment is clearly defined, after being
in a rather" hazy state for three
months, the business tendency is to
discover what the future holds forth.

The business reaction is not, however,
spread about evenly; it would be surpris-
ing If It was, for there are shortages of
goods In some lines, goods of an essential
character, the demand for which militates
against substantial price declines for some
time to come. Hut the great Aask-o- f In-

dustry at present Is to find a price basis
at avhirh. the public will abandon Its
"strike" against purchases and the latest
developments show that theXhesltant, hop-
ing againBt hope variety of price shading
is rapMly being supplanted by a genuine
effort to break away from the Inflated
Dusiness structure of 1919. 4

From whatmay be gathered In financial
nndv business circles, tho heads of corpo-
rations, large and small, aro trying to de-
termine what the situation ' will be next
springy' believing that readjustment ot
ttrlces and manufacturing schedules durlitg
the winter will produce a stabilised basis
for doing business. -

The easier money rates of the last week
might be too easily grasped as a sign
that the strain of the autumn demand Is
on tho wane. ,

, Curtis Aggies.
The school of agriculture of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska at Curtis opened wit
a very good enrollment of students from
practically all the western counties of the
state. i

Four fiew" members have been added to
the faculty. Miss Genevieve Pierce was
elected head of the 'English department
and, will also have charge of the library

in which she bad experience at the
University of Chicago. Miss Pierce's'
teaching experience includes six years
work in public schools, during the lastS
two years or which she has been principalof the high school at Friend.

miss jwyra msnop, wno was granuaieaist spring front the state university, is
u be assistant In the home economics de-
triment and will charge of the

gymnasium classes for girls. Miss Elsie
Medlar, graduate o( Doone college and or
Kansas agriculture college, who has ha I

special training ill public school music will
assist In the music department.

Doane College. .

The Faculty Woman's club gave a lawn
party for the freshmen girls at the home
of Mrsv A: O. Heyhoe Tuesday.

The Crete mills and Fairmont creamery
furnish work for the spare-hou- rs of all
the college men who-won- t it.

President Bennett and ' Miss Deland,
head of "the expression department, went
to York Thursday to confer about the
Pilgrim pageant to be presented by local
talent at the State Association of Congre--
gatlonal Churches lit York In Oqtober.

Miss Helen R. HIeb has accepted the
position of secretary to the president. he
began her work Motlday.

Midland College.
The formal opening of tho fall term of

Midland college was held in the college
chapel, September 15. Dr. Stauffer ex
tended a hearty welcome to an at Aiiq-lnm- l.

The faculty members of the fine
arts department gave an Interesting pro-
gram. The enrollment ehowa an increase
running from 20 to 30 per cent in all de-

partments. ' ' '
,

lr, itreiger nas just rcjurnea irum a
tour of soliciting for the seminary fund.
Sixty thousand dollars has now been col-- It

cted.
A Y. MV C. A, stag social was held

Saturday evening. ,
"

Burlington Storekeeper
Is Promoted by Company

Plat'.smouth, .Neb., Sept. '

H. R. Duncan, Burling-
ton storekeeper here for two years,
has been promote to traveling
storekeeper, with headquarters in

Chicago. Mr. Duncan and"wit'e will
make their1 home in Aurora. W. F.
Hunke of Havelock hasbeeu ad-

vanced to the position here.

Credit Where Ctedit Is Due.
1

BY PAUL GREER. .

- The woiid i'ar taught many things, and one of the'
greatest was the value of pulling together. In this
period of transition', with the next decade holding so

many fine possibilities for progress, the lesson of co-o- p-

eration is one of thetmost importance.
vN

(

Slowly it is coming to be realized that the pro-
verbial struggle for existence is not, as some would have
it believed, the conflict .of man against man, but solely
of man .against conditions unfavorable to life, hamper-
ing development or hindering welfare and success.

So thij is the age of organization. And the .value
of effort has" not been lost on the various
sections of American society," whether it be the manu-
facturers, the merchants,' the housewives, the working-me- n

or the farmefs. Having learned
- among their group, the time is Approaching when the
same principles will beapplied between groups.

This development of for mutual bene-
fit and for the public" profit as well can be seen right in
Omaha in the instance of the associated ' retail mer-
chants. ' It is J. W, Metcalfe, the secretary of their

" Organization, speaking : v

,
- "The retail business interests of Omaha, up to 1914,

' When the war began, were not to any great extent avail-rin- g

themselves of the advantages to-the- ir businesses of
effort,'he says. , ''But from that time on,

. realieing that the war was to be fought and won by the
countries mo"st willing to sacrifice and serve for the
interests of all, certain'ideas became deeply impressed.
Since the armistice was signed the retarl interests have
been forming local bureaus. In the work
performed through such retail associations not only the
merchants are benefited, but the buying p'ublic is also

' enjoying1 the "fruits., , "(

""Only through such organizations can the retailers'"
get rid of ancT prevent the many abuses thathave crept
into the retail trade thafmaterially increase the aiBt of
doing business; and this cost has ultimately to be placed
upon the price of the merchandise to be sold. By the
elimination of waste, the consumer receives the benefit

' f the savings."
'

:'- - '

It is, interesting ,to note at'this poinjjtha it was the
Associated Retailers of Omaha who have- - induced the
United States Postoffice department to" establish here
the first systelnof parcel post store delivery. By making
use of the government delivery system, from 3 to 20
cents a pack'age will be clipped from the expense of
getting goods from the stores to the homes of purchas-
ers. This saving can be accomplished through the sub" .

' stitution of single delivery system eliminating the du-

plication of routes necessary when each store had its
own wagons and trucks to maintain. Public operation'
of an'enterprise such as the postoffice vis viewed as a
form of in which all the people participate.

' Retail associations are algo establishing a depart-
ment of credits which means much to their customers.
The elimination of losses from failure of some to pay
their bills will inevitably decrease" the price of mer-
chandise to those yho do pay their debts. .

. "In these credit departments 'will be found the pay
habits of all customers," says Mr. Metcalfe. "Credit in
the stores of'Omaha'is not a matter of being wealthy
it depends solely on whether a person pays his bills
promptly and holds Jo his "promises and agreements.
Probably 90 per cent of the credit extended to custom-
ers in the retail stores is given because of the good rec- -'

ord for payjng of the applicant, and the same ratio will
apply, to those who are refused credit because they do

- not pay .their bills at the proper time. . U - '
,, ' "Wherever there is a retailers' association with a

central credit bureau,, the residents of thaScommunity
who, through misunderstandirfg-a- r some unforeseen cirA
ciimstaie, may have accumulated--a poor or bad record,
will find that they will receive all necessary help to re-bui- ld

themselves up to a good credit standing. This is
"

one of the many pbjtesfcs of a credit bureau that is run
by the, efforts of the merchants. The elimi-
nation-of losses from unpaid bills has decreased' the

, price of 'oods. ' Wherever a retailers association is
found jjkre will still be the. keenest competition, but

v ;
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MADE Mm 6,000

in h&r&ti MILES
OMAHA W. Guarantee

EiMiffliimaiiiiii tA w J

Cornhusker Tiiies
NEBRASKA TIRE W

-- RUBBER CO.
3167 SPAULOING

' Eat.

Purity
Sausage

Purity Provision Co.
2424 Q St. South 2404

GASOLINE SAVER
All kind of flavoring" extracts.
HOLCOMB VbOD CHEMICAL

PRODUCTS CO.
S

918 No. 16th Tyler 4964

PHONE TYLER 444 WALNUT XX

Geo. A. Roberts

Grain Co.
Receiver and Shipper

tiRAIN HAY
SEEDS

Consignments a Specialty
Grain Exchange

Omaha,' Neb.

SS3
r a- -mfssf

EFFECTVE EFFICIENT
OIL AND COMPRESSION .TIGHT

GILL PISTON RING CO
1923 Farnam St.

mmum
American State Bank

18th and Farnam
I

SOLICITS YOUR BANKING
BUSINESS

Phone Tyler 80 i '

ii;m:Ti).tw:w
Whistle Bottling Co.

Tel. Welft 2131

j 1
' v RADIATORS

Nand Vfiadiatcf Cores for Automobile.
Triwks and Ttactors

made and repaired
Send your radiator by express. Guar-
anteed work, prompt service and rea-
sonable charges.
OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFC. CO,

1819-2- 1 Cuming St. OMAHA.

SCREENS AND CABINET Xj' WORK ,
A- - Residence Phone Walnut 4633.
i Business Phone Tyler 1632.

A. C. EESSARD & SON
, Remodeling and Building-- '

' Contractors. '
2021 Cuming St. x

j

JOHN DEERE PLOW GO.

Agricultural Implement
. " ( Jobbers
.. Sioux Falls Sidney Omaha

RALPH DeLONG
,

" Common Brick ,
'

Yard on C. B. & Q. R. R.
312 KARBACH BLOCK

x tyler 4348.

I

' Co., Inc. v
36 th' and L Streetf

Beef and Pork Products, Butter
Eggs, Poultry and Cheese

- Sausage of All Kinds.

Our Motto 1 s
' "Quality and. Service"

V. S. Gov. Insp. Abbt.
So: 4995 Tyler 446T ,

Chiropractic
Makes You

Well
-

Keeps You
Well

LEE W.
EDWARDS

CHIROPRACTOR
24tn and Farnam Sts. -

Douglas 3445.

Omaha Panting Co.

OMAHA,"U. S. A.

' GLASS,
SVaiRifORSs

PAINT, -
PITTSBURGH ,

PLATE GLASS CO.

11th and Howard Sts.

By EHLER BROS.
MARKETS i

Special on Quality Meats and Provisions
FOUR STORES:

212 No. 16th St. 4903 So. Z4tb
i ,4408 Cuming St.

634 Broadway, Council Bluff

3 mr --r

Carter Sheet Metal Co.
and Grace.

I THE HAM OY P I fl TROUGH

JJ5 Gto iMsgd (3D

N Win. F. Roesigg
OMAHA'S RELIABLE --AUTOMOBILE

PAINTER. r

CADILLAC BUILDING; j

290 Farnam St. ' Harney 1448.

Aarbon Coali Supply Co.
v

WHOLESALE COAL
1905 HARNEY ST, j

Grain Exchange Bldg.
OMAHA,. NEB.!- - '

PAXTON MITCHELL
COMPANY--

Manufacturers oi Bras, Bronx and
Aluminum lasting.
( A specialty mad of (oft Gray Iron
Casting.

Carpenter Paper ICo.
Wholesale Distributors

PRINtlNG PAPER, WRAPPING
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, BUILD-

ING PAPER, FANCY
STATIONERY.

3

Weir Kirptok Glasses, the perfect lnrlsible

, OR, I. COARSEN. Rolttsns.OtlctM. ;

Xbirteea lears' xverience.

at the

Unicin Stock
Yards Co.

of Omaha
The Live Stock

Market of
Good Results.

10 years. , 'JfttiUlia. MtrtMta

Swartz Light
Guaranteed 5 year. " '

Thew & Carley, Incr- -

OMAHA, V. S. A.
"Service and Satisfaction"

HARUCOAL
Vll sizes'- - ;

GENUINE BERniCE

(Senii- - Anthracite)

BOYER.lfAN If U RAN
COAL CO

CALL COLKAX 80 FOR PRICES

ORTMAN'S
New England Bakery

"-
-

- 214 No-.- 16th

Branches at Central Market, Haydea
Bros, and Table Supply.

( THE AUTO TOPvAND
TRIMMING CO., Inc.

v "Better Work"
Perfect Tailored Seat Corert and

, Tope. -- ?"

420-2- 2 So. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.
Douglas 7 J 14.

BEMISBRO.
BAd CO., ,
, of Omaha

MOTOR
TRUCKS

T
rpHERE is not a drop of water in

International Harvester common and
preferred stock;, financial authorities
will tell you there is more than a dol-

lar of valae in International Harvester

property! for ever dollar of capita-
lizations
rpHAT means that the products of

International Harvester factories do
.not have to provide a single dollar of
excess revenue. It means that in the
price of . International Motor Trucks
there is not one penny of inflated
value. f.

N
The International

Harvester Company of
America

Omaha Branch: 714-71- 6 So. 10th 'St.

y M t fcr

V tl- - 'tV i

r

' WELDED
OIL STORAGE TANKS

HORIZONTAL, or VERTICAL
Capacities 2.000 te 20,000 Gallons

Shlmst 10 Osyi.
Writ sr Wlrs Us Year Orderi.

NEBRASKA and IOWA STEEL
TANK CO.

I3M Willis Art.. Osnbt.

Everything for the Office
We engrave visiting cards, wtddinf
avitatioae and aaneuncunenr

Hiie Omaha-- Stationery Co.
307-30- 9 tfio. 17th St.

Phone uclat;08. ,

,'ny rain wouM be classed as supcrnuous
iust now, precipitation ranging from .75

Nicholas Gasolenes
Give

.POWER
lY. Nicholas on Compare :

"Little Red Wagons"
Grading Contractors' Equipment

TRACTORS

,
STROUD & CO.

Colfax 2908.
' 20th and Am Ave.

KOPAC BROTHERS
. Automotive and Shop Equipment

Holt Caterpillar Tractor .

Tire and Truck
Wholesale Branch Norfolk, Nth.

J Main Office Omaha, Neb.
Norfolk David City Columbu

Schuyler, Neb. '
,,

Not only Lumber, but Millwork, Hard-w- ar

and Paint.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. . '

C. Haer Lumber
Company

13S W. Broadway
Council Bluff, la.

I " Distributor of QuaTtty.

ELECTRICAL

MERCHANDISE
'

'. and Supplie.

Omaha Sioux City

"Omaha Liberty Fire

the Height oi

, Perlfttion"
"You SHARE-I-N THE PROFITS
while having- - PROTECTION."
OLD LINE I STOCK COMPANY,
Paid In Cash .Capital. .$200,000
Surplus Paid In Cash . .v 200,000

Remember it 'coats no more
to insure your property in
OMAHA LIPERTY than in any
other responsible company and
you share in the profits. . ,

Insurance against lost by fire,
lightning and tornado. Auto-
mobile and hair insurance.
Home Office: 1817 Douglas St.

'.i Phone Tyler 2621.
i-- i ui
' FAIRBANKS MORSE

' vV & CO.
'OIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINES : MACHINERY
FARM, ENGINES SUPPLIES
, ' WIND MILLS

FAIRBANKS SCALES

I39DS13

iifiiip0iti ymsm

' . The
HUGH MURPHY

-- Construction Co.'
iaving;ontAactor' -

D. 834. 206 Karbach Bldg.

13th St.
aad Blacksmith Repair Work.

to 1.5
The corn
it icts, an

1 now in
M.-os-t.

although tfyere is competition, it,is of a friendly nature, .

and the buying public receives thye benefit. . ,

'
. "To illustrate the activities of the Omaha credit

bureau as it affects the credit of the individual, in our
offiqes last year there were 61,036 gs placed
upon the records. This means that the member firms
had chahged the credit standing of that many men and
women customers. Some of these were from good to
poor or bad, but the majority were from poor or bad,
to good ratings. 1;

"The fact that retail associations are growing all
over America has made( it virtually impossible for the
man who washes to obtain merchandise without paying
for it to do so by moving from one town to ariother. The
traveling fraudulent check artist hasT)ecome less known
through the activities of these associations in the last
few years. '.! J : .

(
-

, "All, these things have, a tendency to. reduce the
' cosf dl goodsNand thus benefit the consumer."

inches Is reprarded as detrimental,
crop matured rapiaiy in an ui- -
t ..niv thA varv late neios aro

condition to bo lnjufd by .Killing

!. .. , I n Anmnflrit V, V STnfl II T fTTli.am in v ' "i", - -

In tho Chicago district. th eornfcrop has
fared very welt since planting time, though
rrom excessive rains In many . sections
plnnting was done under the greatest dif-

ficulty. and at the start gave n'v-A- n

unusually large acreage was

planted, however, and tho yield or tne
country, as a whole is "Pr:fden't
is beneficial beyond any to
af ficultural Industry. This Is not so uch
from the very great money

ss from tr.e iarv inn
a crop will put tho Industry on a nor-- I

basis. - Tho live stock tndustryfcn
rehabilitated, which could not be'done

. , v. .. . . t . nminniince. auu ou
li Tnce basis quite below the market value
Xt corn during tho last Kve yaera of par-t- )

crop failures. A prosperous live etock
Induntry Is the basis of any economical
sound system of agriculture.

Seeding of winter wheat has progressed
rapidly under unusually favorable. soil

area seeded appears to be
considerably larger than that of last- - year
west of the Mississippi river

The cotton belt has profi ted y the fa--

.....ihor rnnditinns also.v Benefits
come mostly to. harvesting of tobacco and
nee. and the maturity of sweet potato.
safcjiut and corn crops. Cotton Pic"""
pr7(!sed to the northern h
second "top'.' crop shows improvement In

routhern arees. The cotton crop not
bv large. But tho total ot agrlcultura

m th. cotton states will fetsuaJ

the best former y ars, .,hrIn the eastern stales cir' .,'
gave the best eondltlons for maturing
fruits without damage and
to have checked potato rot In KwJL
state, though some rotls

The potato rop In New York,
Wisconsin. Minnesota, and North Dakota
Is not up to expectations. As these, states
are the largest sources 'mfor oor

large cities western potato growers are
in I strong position. There Js an unusua
lv good crop of spuds on te corn belt

N farms and a rplu from farm needs
N

be an important factor In the falj and
cnrlv winter market.

The excessive heat of the past ' tn
weeks has hsstened maturity oi irn' crops in the central T"'7S:;i

jible losses have occurroA train
" "

to market crofrs of ,pertsnable fruits un-d-

the weather a transpotation,(ndI- -

tlCThe mountain states and Tadlflo coast
have enjoyed favorable conditions; tnougu
the storm damage mentioned In the nortn-- ;

wet last week was larger than first re-

ports Indicated. The hayestlng of an ex- -,

cellent crop of sugar beets Is underway In
' Vtah and .southwestern Colorado and

Int Idaho, riarvesting a big rice

icrop In the Sacramento valley will begin
Hhls week. '

Ranges are reported curing In food
shape. Mrs stock Is In good condition for
winter, with roughness abundant and- - wint-
er ranges well grassed. V

Bank Clearings. -
"While a fey citl-- s report decreases, this

sf need's oanK ciearinps ai v iuiiik vcm-tha

I '' is United States, according t
1 1 '.m Review, aggregate 7,780,88,852, or

- m more than the 17.613.181.308
Vr t h. .mB txn-io- a of last year, and 36. J

per cent in excess of the total o tw0
years ago. Conflnlnr the further com-- t

arlaon to ll.it la seen hat the week's... . , ...... 1 ,c. 1 Of.
clearings at view xora iny,.r. so iter cunts less than the 14.757.965.- -

4g recorded at this time last year, where-m- m

thn I3.SJ7.730.S8J Bhown at points out
side the metropolis represent an increase

.19.9 per cenfc wwr i,. - -
ures of 2,855.J1.!60. Of the out- -

:de centers, losses ot per cent, s.a
er cent. S.l Pr cent, and 1.7 per cent.
espectlvely. appear at Atlanta, beattie,

Kansas City, an ew Orleans. ut large
(tslns are disclosed In some other In-

stances, that of 111.1 per cent at Louls- -
Hi! being tne onwianmnn
Average dally bank clearings for the
ar to date are compared below for

"
hree years: v..

September ...Il.HO.BSO.ooo ii.i7s.mi.o

In Its Thirtieth Year
For" Educated .

Women and Girls

Day sessions, 8:30 to 1;
new classes 'formed first

r Monday of each month.

Evening sessions (Mon-

days and Thursdays)r
6:15 to 9; , new classes
formed first and third
Mondays of each month.

?J2

Expectant Moth

ASpeedy Recovery WW
imJ aUuil m tkAmtnit md fcsfc rw

gRADfTELD HEGUIATOR CO. PPT. UOi, ATtWT. CJ

Dr. Burkhart
Offer to' Send yon a trial treatment of
Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound. - It
is the most remarkable offer eer made.
If you have Liver, Stomach Trouble or
Constipation, write today ti Dr. Burk-har- t,

Cincinnati, O. AU druggists; 80-d-

treatment, 2&c; 70, days, 60c Adv.

Msnev back without Question
If HUNT'S Salve fails la the
treatment of ITCH, BCZKMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin disease. Try

75 cent boa at our risk.

Sherman V McConneU Drug Co.

(For Irritated Throats
take a tried' end tested remedy one that
acts promptly and effectively and contains
no opiate. Yon get that remedy by asking for

W. H. AHMANSON, Pre.1 ' '
W. L. Wikos, V. Pre.
W. A. Smith, V. Pre.

Jama EX hosier, Sac-Traa- s.

Merrick E. Lease, Agcy. Supt.

HimNation
Tyler 5188

bercoCow
Barker "Block

ft?!- -

i

Omaha
Council Bluffs
Street Railway

Company
Attention Mr. Automobile Owner

W overhaul your car, rebor th Cylinders make pistVu and ring or any
f parts you might need.

P. Melchiors & Son Machine Worksi r i 7
417 South

General Automobile, MachineAugust 1,157.858,009 l.ZIS,7 2o,im
July ... .ill l,28.155,0O 1,S.85,00
June ,.... J.MO.JM.OO 1.00.Je.0v 51 V

i
Y

........
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